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Romania 
 Please pray for various aspects of our upcoming missionary trip to Romania including but not 
limited to ministry to the needy in a Roma village. Europe is estimated to have 10-12 million Roma… 

    
many of them concentrated in eastern, former communist countries which Romania is. These pictures 
are from the area we will be ministering. Some Roma people have better provisions than others, and 
the two are known to not get along with each other. Years ago we ministered in somewhat similar 
situations in Central America. Believe it or not, we found it easier to adjust to their situations than to 
re-adjust back to the USA; some things can only be learned by experience, being beyond imagination. 
 We will minister in the Transylvania section of Romania, including in the only English speaking 
church in Targu Mures. We are scheduled to minister in a local Hungarian church using a translator; 
about half the people in Romania are Hungarian. We will stay at the Youth With A Mission base in 
Targu Mures and visit our missionary son-in-love, daughter and their new baby; grandchild #10 for us. 
 Provisions for this trip came suddenly and generously; airfare was rapidly paid for and we got 
excellent rates. Loren will miss income from his part-time job a.k.a. tent-making, so anyone else who 
wants to help support us in the ministry God called us to with tax deductible giving: this is set up at 
Equipnet.org which is a donor processing website and ministry for missionaries around the world: 
https://secure.etransfer.com/Equipnet/LorenKathyFalzone.cfm   One of you asked about the small 
percentage Equipnet.org takes from donations: they perform multiple office functions for us and for 
less cost than most other options available. Support can be one-time or regularly scheduled. For 
giving without receiving a tax deductible receipt: support can be sent to us directly at our address below. 
 

What The Bible Says about God’s Heart and God’s Soul 
 Ponder these Scriptures about God’s heart and God’s soul… which are different. Like us whom 
God made in His likeness (Genesis 1:26), God’s heart literally feels; God’s soul means His very breath! 
* Jeremiah 32:41 says God “will rejoice over them to do them good, and I will truly plant them in this 
land with all My heart and all my whole soul.”  
* Genesis 6:6 says God “repented that He had made man on the earth, and He was hurt to his heart” 
by the sin of mankind. 
* Jeremiah 44:21 says “The incense that you burned in the cities of Judah and in the streets of 
Jerusalem, you, and  your fathers, your kings, and your rulers, and the people of the land, did not 
Jehovah remember them? Yea, it came into his heart.” 

CONTINUED  ON  PAGE  2  ON  THE  OTHER  SIDE  
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What The Bible Says about God’s Heart and God’s Soul  CONTINUED  FROM  PAGE  1 
* Isaiah 42:1 + Mark 12:18 says “Behold My Servant (Jesus), whom I uphold; My Elect, in whom My 
soul delights.” 
* Hebrews 10:38 says “Now, "the just shall live by faith. But if he draws back, My soul shall have no 
pleasure in him." (quotes Habakkuk 2:4 + Zephaniah 1:6 + Malachi 2:4) 
* Proverbs 6:16 says “These six Jehovah hates; yea, seven are hateful to His soul:” 
* Jeremiah 5:9, 29 says “Shall I not judge for these things? says Jehovah. And shall not My soul be 
avenged on such a nation as this?” 
 The enemy of our soul does not want us reading such Bible verses, or remembering that God is 
where we get our own heart and soul from; he does not want us living in the sobering awareness that 
God feels and acts on an intimate, moment by moment basis. Instead, Satan wants us to own a false 
and de-personalized concept of God so that we divorce ourselves from both a dynamic relationship 
with God and from the Biblical fear of the Lord, including the many Scriptures about our soon coming 
face to face meeting with Him… naked with nothing and no one… just us and our earthly life video. 
 The blood of Jesus will violently become excruciatingly important in that moment, and forever. 
For those of us who loved God back with lifestyle Lordship by Biblical definition, Jeremiah 32:38- 41 
about God’s heart and God’s soul will explode into glorious and endless praise and worship. But all 
who did not will enter a Godless eternity of their own making and consequence, initially only intended 
for Satan and demons… a very bad place for rejecters of God’s very wonderful heart and soul for us. 
 Please pray for yourself that you deepen your own intimacy with God’s heart and soul for you! 

 

                       Ladies in Bloom            The Furnace 
     This group is blooming in multiple ways! Two          We just completed our half year study on the  
new ladies have recently joined so now we have          topic of Becoming God’s Desired Bride at our 

                     
hindrances that she had not been successful in  
overcoming until now. 
    Please pray for Kathy to lead this group on the         Being a Christian guarantees none of these and 
path that God desires and for us to find a time to         many Bible verses show us what God desires us           
meet that is good for all of our schedules.                   to become as the Bride of Christ… not as duty 
    The above picture has only two because our time    but as heartfelt reciprocation. Unapologetically,  
together was so great that Kathy only remembered    we incite and excite Christians to love God back. 
to get a picture after the other ladies had left!            We find Him worthy of all our… everything! 

Thank you!  Please pray for us, and contact us!  We like praying for you and hearing from you! 
Love, Loren & Kathy Falzone   Email: LKJCIB@Gmail.com  71 White School Rd, Honey Brook, PA 19344 

 

 

eight. We had two meetings 
this month and our plan is to 
resume meeting weekly soon. 
God is knitting us together 
and using each one to build 
the others up. Kathy hopes to 
share the life changing 
teaching and workbook for 
the Gospel Process as a 
Lifestyle that she recently 
studied. She is applying it to 

Monthly Furnace 
meeting. Worship, 
interactive topic 
discussion and 
interactive prayer 
comprise these 
intensely focused 
gatherings. This 
particular series 
addressed know-
ledge, intimacy, 
freedom, passion 
and authority.   
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